
SPACE 

Surprise in space - as you no doubt have heard. 

Astronaut Rusty Schweikart recovered, and reinstated 

his cancelled walk in space, stepping out on the so-called 

"f1·ont f)orch" of his Moon bug - and promptly an11ounci,ag 

"boy oh boy, what a view I" 

More important - the next thirty minutes or so 

- proving a flawless test of Schweikart's 11ew Moo11 suit, 

same outfit the first U.S. lunar explorers will wear, 

water cooled "long johns" and all, performi,ag perfectly 

in th,e broiling sun. The new equipment and new teclu1iques 

for moving about making this one of the easiest a11d the 

bes t s fJ a c e u,: l ks ever • A t on e poi n t - Sch we i kart rep or ti II g: 

"We're all taking pictures of everybody taking pictures." 

Later another T. V. special. Showing Schweikart 



reading - Jim McDi v itt eating, both in th e Moon bug. 

Also a shot of Dave Scott - throug h the window of his 

attached command ship. For Scott - his 

appearance in the "AP oll o Room"~ Kj"ter his wife ltad 

complained :n jest abottt "equal time". 



WILD BLUE FOLLOW SPACE 

U.S. space officials ha ve been trying for years 

- to dispel the popular image of U.S. space men soaring 

off into "the wild blue." An astronaut's job calls for 

cool, calculating professionalism - they say. And so it 

d~s. But it's still exciting u.p there in tire dark,aess -

the void of space - as witn,ss the Apollo Ni11e 's first 

conversatio,a tliis morning will, ground controller Smokey 

Roosa. 

Commander Jim McDivitt first up - sayl,ag -

Good Mor,ai,ag Smokey, 110111 you doin'? Rooaa's reply -

"real good, real good - and laow are tlliflgs ,,. Ille •lld 

blue?" McDivitt firing back "tvlld and black!" 



PARIS 

In tlie face of continued Red terrorist 

attacks in Vietnam - a short circuit today at Pa-ris. 

Sottt h Vietnam 's Pham Dang Lam - cutting s ho-rt a 

seventh session of expanded peace tall?s; moving fo-r 

a sudden adjou-rnment - after listening to a,aotlae-r 

Communist ti-rade against Saigo11JJt> tlae Alli'es in 

gene-ral1 ,r and President Nixon in pa-rticula-r. 

,rn ea-rlie-r 

Vie t na m e s e reside11t 

out of tlae u s 

efi11itely ,aot" a Sou 4a Viet11amese 

,aot 0"1 "a 
,I' 

atmosphe-re fo-r 4 scussions of pe4 e." 



Jl4I./ II Rierl, &W&J :rn Saigon .. U N 

Defense Secretary Melvin L,aird was sa,ying much the 

sa.me thing today. This on at-riv.al in the South 

Vietnamese capital - for the start of a six daJ fact 

finding tour. Melvin Laird echoing the Preside•t's 

warn~ng of. "apJJr.!!_l>":__iate resPo'_'se.," if the Co·mmunisls 

keep up lhei,. curre•t offensh,e. AddiJtg 011 lais ow• -

''we will not tolerate - continued enemy escalation 

of the war. " 

Ne%t question - oddly enou.gh., about Ille 

possil1iUty of tutu.re U S troop witlulrawal. Tile 

Defense Se er etary replying, "our de sire is a J,ro111pt 

peace - our object is to bring this war to an entl." 

But this lie went on - is not '' tlie time to be disc-.ussh1g 

troop wi.t .hdrawals;'' not "when we are in the midst of 

an escaVzl ion - bj the North Viel namese and Ile Viet 

Cong. 



FORT DIX - --·-------
Here at home - at Fort Dix, New Jersey 

-= turncoat 6et1 ~i• d■•. ""* Army Specialist 

Fourth Class ll■IIIIP-•d Edwin Arnett - sentenced today 

~~~ 
to four years at hard labo1.t\ .,11 a* a dislao,aor11ble 

disclaarge as tlae 11atio11's first soldier co,avicted of 



TECOLUTA 

At last! Marine biologists appareJ1tly coJ1firmiJ1g 

today - the discovery of a bona fide sea mo,aster - tollose 

carcass washed ashore at llie G•lf Coast town of Tecolula, 

Mexico. Its description - like something out of a niglllmar 

The "monster" said to be tlairly feet lo,tg and eiglalee,a f••I 

wide - witla an armored plated, serpe,ct-like body, }oi,al•d 

so it could swim. Weighing about thirty-five tons all told 

- including a ten foot tusk protruding from Hs head -

the tusk weighing nearly a ton itself. 

Wila t is th is tit ing? Perla aps a dis ta11 I co••,,. of 

the Jtt1rwhal, it was tlaougll t. TIie narwlaal - a specie• of 

whale with a similar type lo11g single ivory t•slt. I llave 

one give11 lo me by Arctic explorer Admiral Do,aald 

Macm illa11. Mari11e biologists are 110111 sayi,ag tlley a re 

unoble o match tlais carcass - witla any sea creature 

known to man. 



TE COL UTA - 2 --------
~ 
g • 11 tel it be then - a relic fr om I lae age 

I\ 

of dinosaurs -- a sea serpent perhaps preserved HU 

ti o IO in Arc ti C ice r If ,i J a + MID I d ff W ltl 



For President Nixon a11d his wife Pat - a brief 

and m elanc holy journey today to Stale College, Pe11J1a yl v••••• 

to atte,id the fuJter l of Presidertt Nixo,c s ,c,ecle - Dr. 

Er,ees t Nixo,e, a you,eger bro titer of tlae Preaitl•Jtt'• fatla•r 

Pe"" State. H• was eighty-five. 



GOLD ----
Paris /•1 ■ 01 - !!_nother gold rush/& r j 

Sending the Price soaring to a recor(,orty-seven~ 

ninety two an ounce. This following llae call for a 

,sationwide general strike next Tuesday - first sa,cla 

work stoppage since last June. Raising a,seao tlae 

possibility - tlaat President DeGaNlle may yet be 

forced to devalue the fra,sc. 



Racine, Wisconsin - a local grade school 

principal gets to the seat of the problem - so to speak. 

Richard Goetsch rec.ently warning a number of pupils -

011ce - twice - to stop throwing snowballs a,ad #aa,rti,ag 

others. The third time - deciding on corporal 

punisl,me,at. Spanki,ag ach of a hu11dred a,ad seve11ty -
you,agsters - will, a wooden paddle. 

Community reaction -. mostly goo'!; ..... 



Tlte n.atton 's first R O T C program for co-eds 

officiall y launched toda y at Ohio State. 

Colo11el Robert Moody - a professor of aero-

space studies - he's in charge, and calls it a lo11g-

awaited break-llarough i11 Air Force officer lrai,ai,ag. 

"A,aolller stet,: said lie "toward eq1talily belto••" •onae• 

""d me•. " 

After ,,, e ".,ild blue" a,ad Ila e "toil d bl •cl," to Ill 

we 110w luu,e Ille sltocl,l11g t,i111,? 


